went on a fishin g trio to Nicbrera

iessed tbrc
town Niobrara. ! large t+anther etas hergin in front of one
of stores, recentl y killed. At another time I acco npanied
my father to he [Lower -rt, e ° 5ency to visit an old Indian
creek ? &

name forgotten, suffering fron trecho a. The r Indians treat
AIaa s__i.nto thee affected eve. *hen
went was to out hr
the i.c rokke in river in spring we used to , see deer, ccyo
as on the ice cakes & at times houses & boats drifting 'by
The river was constantly encroaching upon the site of the
Fast & while we were there it was abandoned. Taos was blown
a salute fired & the garrison boarded a steam beat. I have
forgotten -whether the '_I er. Terry or Felera. e next were
stationed at Fort Fandeli. I obtained a vboto of Sitting
-?ill while there hut, did not see h
Think he was at
etandinc Fcc by that time. t ,es c ncv six or seven veer
s = *. `'i ='Tbi`' racett that there
was a stone church there. t one . i . I killed two skunks
in the school. yard with a club `: as a result was sent home
from, school & T think was only pu p il not receiving a vrize
at end of session. Later cur do =. I chased a skunk beneath
c
ea
l
went
beneath
t'.^house
cu e with result
^^,^,- G^.^.c
house,th
the
ult
s that were noticãcl° for many days.Ve remained Gt Fort Fe
dcli but 4 rre. Embarked sinew a steamer & went uo the river
to port ennet_t about TO miles from the mouth of Cheyenne
Fiver. The buiidin^s there were frame construction but many
cf the older lc construction remaired.It Fort Randall
there were a number of block houses , with loco holes
overhangin g second stcries._It Pernet '. the circles of a
Mandan villa g e stretched for miles along the first bench
above the river. bout four miles from the Fort there was
a stockaded enclosure with a lar g e mound at two corners
fall of earthern circles. Z picked uo a small buffalo fish
fashioned out of vetrified woad there. There was also' e.

